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September 19,2005

Hon. James P. Dawson, Supreme Court Justice, Essex County NY

i{E Fhnan v Finnan,Index # 403-03, zul 15'1-03-0167

Hon. Justice Dawson,

Mr. Asadourian, in an action recorded before you on Sept. 16' 2005' fraudulently

claimed to have no knowledge of the altached letters or that "Mrs, Finnqn has no intention of
making anylurther paymentsfor theioint (fealth Insurance) plan " . In the second lettel

Asadourian claims I pocketed the $250 when the attachcd letter from Blue Cross/Blue Shield

says they hadn't yet sent payment. The same day payment was received, I sent the attached

checktothedoctor. Thisispartofthecontinuingoftheotherfraudsdescribedinthismotion
and cross motion papers.

Asadourialr presented no affidavits opposing the cross motion, nor opposing any

facts presented in my papers. Asadourian's argument is not evidence.

I was in court against my doctor's orders, because the plaintiffwas asking the

court to distribute marital assets (the boat and the house) before trial.

An attached bill for Health lnsurance was sent to me by the plaintiff to tell me

horv much more money I must pay. Since June 30, 2004, I have paid $12'835.84 for ourjoinl
health insurance and the plaintiffhas paid nothing.

The Defendant is in ill health (supported by the papers before the court) and the

plaintiff is in good health continues to work in our jointly established business. The plaintiff
must be ordered to continue to pay the health insurance during the pendency ofthe divorce
action.

Iq
!i'-z

Terence Firman

CC: Ara Asadourian, David Scaglione ,

State of New York County of Essex ss:

Terence Finnan came before me this 19'h day of September 2005, and swore that the

contents ofthe above letter are true under the penalties ofperjury in the State ofNew York
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May 14,7OO4

Mr. Terence Finnan
PO Box 239
Keene, New York 1?94?

Re: Finnan v. Finnan
lndex No; 403-?003
RJI No: 1 5-1 -2003-01 67

Dear Mr. Finnan:

As you know, both you and your wife have medical coverage through the Plattsburgh
Chamber of Commerce at present, Mrs. Finnan wants to obtain her own medical
insurance. She cannot do that until such time as the current insurance is terminated.
The Chamber of Commerce has indicated that they will not terminate the current policy
unless they receive instructions in writing from you indicating that the policy should be
terminated at the conclusion of the term which is presently paid for. I believe that
payment has been made though June 30, 2004.

Hopefully you will do this on a voluntary basis, I do want you to know, however, that
Mrs. Finnan has no intention of making any further payments for the joint plan and will
just have to look elsewhere for insurance fgr herself, if you choose not to terminate
the present plan with the Plattsburgh Chamber of Commerce,

Very truly yours,

Ara Asadourian

AAlrjr
cc: Marsha Finnan
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July 9,20(t4

Vir l.'roirlilr ind l,'ihl Clarr ltril
Du!id l(udE.fi, Esq,
I 02 Monrcallr Strccr
Trcondcrogu. NY 12881

tlE: Fitrilun r,. Finnltl
I u il e.r t' o. : 4 l.) J. 2 0 0 l
8.-t I i e. : I 5- I _? 0 tt _r. t:, I 67

..^,,..".:":.::'.;:.'..........

coAP

Dcrr Dntrd:

!1rs. Firrrrrn hls bccn ilblc ro oblrin hcalth inJuranre lin hrrsclf and Vi\ki cffccritc
Augu$_/I. 2004 lhrosg,h ioilrccs olhcr thtn th!'Chlnrb(r ot'Comntcrcc. Shc has b(,cn
fortcd to tlkc this ytrp d(€ ro Mr. Finnan's cuudccr con(crning rlrc cxisring policy rvhrch
is in his rrcnrc und rhcrclor( purr hinr in rhe posirion ofrccciving rny furidi paii by thc
policy ru tllc policy holder. Hc siurply holdr rh*c funds

As nrt crrrnplr, io lhc bcst ol'my knos,lcdgc rbc existing policy is in Mr. Finnln.t nanrc
nnd h( slrould be ablc ro cailli[u{ rh! policy nr'rcr Augur 1.2004 for hinrsrlfhy rirrlllly
paying hi: u.vr: pr(r'ir..l. This is sonrcrhing hc cx, tirkc up rvirh rlrc Chirnbcr'of
Conrnrcrcc. Mc. filnrn huj no objection ro his droppirg hcr and Vikki from the policy
as ofAugusr 1,200,1,

Encloscr'l plcasr find u birl for which Mr. Finnan rcccivcd s250.00 riorrr Bluc crorsr'Bruc
Shiclrl tnd did nol uJc ro pty thc hcalrh pror.irtrr.

Sinccrcly.

ASADOURIAIi LA\V FIRM. P.C

Enclosurc
Cc: Marsha Finliln
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T66ccFillN
PO Box 239
Kac,NY 12942

Mrmbfi Mbb Filnu
D.tr of Sdie: l2122/01
lnquiry Numbr: 0{2020291 5

DwMr' Fiuu:

Xt lDr tSr5 ' &.nt. Id Yd le2rl

Thir lsttq it in rcfnncc to I tcl?phon' cdl reivcd mJuly 20' 10O1'

Thit it iqt r knd to dvi!. you thrt )ou Yill bc cccivint l Clcck lE 
tl Elil in ttc

li'ilffiti5;.; ffi ir"'. srtr'ra lrir"[*t*x'J Yo*' rl*c cithr rlqail

il:ili ilt;;-.;;'i**t t'u ro*i 'lconel 
clr* o rhcpvidq linodbclov

or 6doBc lhal chek rnd fw[d il lo:

Dr. DoulYr Srhr
PO Box l{2
Klclcvillc. NY 12944

[*:Yru;r.l#ll]:ii:i,'il#L'J'ls5i;Hi:']H$,',trff i.ri''
i'oo r.m. o 5:Oo p.m. Pl6! rcf'rocc thc lbovc inquio'-ttrEls wraJd 6tr'

SinwclY'

C ftl^-O
C.Mwy \ I
curbm6 sdie DlDltElmt

I
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.rL 213

Dr, 5o Ao'r h; ll
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P I a tt s b u rg h' N o.4h 9 o-u-FJ-ry- 9-e-ry- -i--c-e- G- -9 rp'
P.oBtxStO,etattsUwgtr,NYl2g0lTel:(518)563-1000Far:(518)563-1028

Providing Heallh lnsurance Sarvices for:

Plansburgh.North Country Chamber of Commerce' Lako Placidi Es3et County VisltoG Bureau'

riaonourJqu lr"a chamber of commerce, Tupper Lake chambsr 0f commercE, Esser county Bu3inoss counsil'

SalanacLakeAreachamberolcommerce,andtheNorlhwarrenchamberofcommerca

HEALTH INSURANCE

INVOICE DATE: 05/18/2005

tNVOICE #: 19958371

MEMBER #: 9520

Marsha Kameron
Speciaiized Economic Services

33 Liberty Hill Lane, Suite 1

Lake PlaciC, NY 12946

covERAGE PERIOD: O7 101 l2OO5-07l31/2005

NAME

FINNAN, TERRENCE

PLAN

PC/Community
Blue/FAM/10739000

CHARGE

$891.76

i:,-.- .ln*["'>,a {. ,z Qap. * ,rt*.LLtf Lfu[
,. .. .( i ,, t'*.=*-(- , a_ c_.4i.: Ce^_?_ U.p r r-(,i.. ,.-j' , .-.
\-4 (,9,- l-z -<' (tr-a, 1J'.-. --T -.*n. 'i.(u.-...---.- '.f--t- /r'-

,l oJ*', tJt- - 1..[ U" , ' / ,J*-_9* L.= *
lf payment is not received uy a# Oate, insurance is subject to cancellation.

Less Credits/PaYments $B13.BB

Total Amount Due $77.88

Date due: JulY 15, r0;_--

t', ur tL ',, ,

lfyouaredoingdirectpayments,pleaseconsiderthisinvoiceyourreceiPt.

please make your checks payable to the Piattsburgh-North country Service corp. and

mail to plattsturgh-North Country Service Corp., P.O. Box 310, Plattsburgh, NY 12901
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